
CHAPTEH II 

1. TWENTY-TWO basal letters: three 111othel's, seven double. 
and twelve simple. Tlm;e mothers: !!)O~ = A M Sh, thl'ir 
foundation: the scale of iVi "'it and the scale of Guilt, and the 
tongue is (an) equilibrating law between the two. Three rnoth,,'s: 
A 1v1 Sh-lli is mute, Sh is sibilant, and A equilibm!es the two. 

2. Twenty·two basaiictters: He designed them, He formed 
them, He purified them, He weighed them, and He exchanged 
them, caeh one with all; He formed by means of them the whole 
creation and everything that should be created (subsequently). 

3. Twenty-two basal letters.' three mothers, seven double~ and 
twelve simple; they are desiglled in the voice. formed in the ai,· and 
set in the mouth at fiv!' plac!'s. 

The lrtters: sn,m = A If Cit () 
pJ') = G I K Q 

mc,"J = 13 T L 11' 1'h 
!!)"~Dl = Z S 1'z R Sh 

moll =D V 1lI P 

at thl' throat, 
at the pa/cdl', 
at the tongue, 
at the teeth, 
at the lips. 

4. Twenty-two basal letter:-.: they are placed together in a 
ring, ab a waH with two hundred and thirty-one gate:'.. The riug 
may be put ill rotation fOl'wal'db 01' hH('kwa1'd..., and its token 
is thi~: 1\othing ('x('c]<.. ).:ll~ = ONG (=pleasul'c) in good. a.nd 
nothing cxeds ~Xl = KUO (=pJague) in ('vil. 

5. Heny did He' ('onlbinc. weigh. and exclwng'C them"? A 
with all and all with A; B with all and all witl, B; G with all and 
aU with G; and all of them turlled round. HCllC'(' thc~' go forth 
through two hundred and thirty·one gate ..... Rnd thm, it comes 
about that the whole> ercation ami all lallgung(' pl'o('('cd from Ol1e 

cOlllbinatioll of'lett('!' ..... 
6. He created from the fonnlcsl> and made the non-existent 

exist; and He formed large columns out of intangible air. 
This is the token: He beheld, exchanged, and brought forth the 
whole creation and all objects (by meanS of) one combination 
of letters, the token of which is twenty-two objects in one body. 
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